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Annex 3 Module 4 

 

Module 4: Health communication and counseling on promoting healthy 
eating 

 
Module 4 covers different communication tools and approaches, both theoretical and 
practical to use for promoting healthy eating for families with younger children and 
adolescences. In the module, theoretical background knowledge will be introduced. 
Furthermore, practical assessments with simulated role-play to improve participants’ 
competence for communicating healthy eating. The ability to translate theoretical, 
knowledge-based information about children's normal eating development to practice will be 
emphasized. Hence, reflection on how personnel will communicate in their present practical 
work will be of importance. 
 
Upon completion of this Module, participants should be able to: 
 

• Understand the meaning of Health Communication and the principles of Health 
Literacy, Bio-Psycho-Social model, Empowerment and Patient-Centered 
Communication 

• Attain knowledge about aspect important for communication in promoting healthy 
eating in families with younger children and adolescents  

• Combine health promotion skills and nutritional assessment tools to promote healthy 
eating in families with younger children and adolescents 

• Reflect critically on their own and their workplace competence and practice in 
promoting healthy eating 

 
 
Unit 1: Theoretical background and strategies in health communication 

 
An overall introduction to aspects that are important for health communication and important 
to have background knowledge on for health personnel when promoting healthy eating. 
 
Learning Objectives 

• Upon completion of Unit 1 participants should be able to: 
• Describe the importance of Health Communication  
• Recall the use of health communication for different target groups 
• Define and describe Health Literacy  
• Define and describe Patient-Centered Communication  
• Describe the Bio-Psycho-Social model 
• Define and describe Empowerment  
• Reflect on the use of Health literacy, Empowerment and Patient-Centered 

Communication when promoting healthy eating 
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Health communication (Topic 1) 
 
Introduction:  
 
Today, the political strategies rely on that societal and individuals themselves should adopt and 
adhere to the recommendations of a healthy lifestyle. In order to fight weight gain among the 
population, interventions should be targeted towards social structures, in arenas that reach 
everyone, regardless of socio-economic status, preferably as early in life as possible. No singular 
approach can make public health professionals convince people to take actions that can 
keep them healthy. However, Public Health programs that address disease prevention and 
Health Promotion find Health Communication crucial, as it can improve the health of 
individuals, in communities, and ultimately in the whole society. Through the last 25 years, 
Health Communication has also developed into a vibrant, productive and diverse field of 
research. Health Communication has a central role in health services, as well as in Health 
Promotion and Public Health interventions. This unit will cover the Public Health and Health 
Promotion part and present the most relevant theories, models and strategies for Health 
Communication. 
 
Definition: Health communication is the science and art of using communication to advance 
the health and well-being of people and population.  
 
Although similar communication strategies had been in practice informally for years, the term 
“Health Communication” was officially used for the first time in 1975 by the International 
Communication Association. Communication is an important part of all work which concerns 
creating, collecting and disseminating information on health and health services, and is a 
premise in order to realize ideals of democracy and participation in the health field. 
 
Health Communication is an area of study that examines how the use of different 
communication strategies can keep people informed about their health and influence their 
behavior so they can live healthier lives. One need to remember that social networks and the 
relationship between people are important for the understanding of both health behaviors, 
attitudes and knowledge. 
 
Health Communication can refer to healthcare providers discussing information with patients, 
public health officials holding public meetings, nonprofit organizations hosting forums, or 
government agencies giving press conferences. The latter comes in the form of different media 
(e.g., articles, videos, pamphlets, and educational events) and is delivered on various platforms 
(e.g., social media, radio, websites, television). 
 
Historically there has been a linear model with sender, message and receiver. By adding 
understanding and feedback, imply a two-way or a multi-way communication. This cyclic 
process involving a series of actions. These actions are multi-directional as the general 
population actively seeks information from the immediate, accessible formats available, i.e., 
from the internet. On this basis there has created a model of communication that is no longer 
an expert-driven top-down model of communication, but a non-hierarchical, horizontal form of 
communication. 
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This model can be expert-generated from both the top-down, but also from the bottom-up 
and user-generated as well as side-to-side sharing. 
Effective health communication must involve an active collaboration transaction between the 
sender and receiver.          
 
  

 

                                                 

       

                                                                          

        

                                
 
Health Communication is a multidisciplinary field and practice that applies communication 
evidence, strategy, theory, and creativity to promote behaviors, policies, and practices that 
advance the health and well-being of people and populations. 
A multitude of theories can be used in the communication of health, both cognitive theories 
and stage-step theories. For instance, Theory of Planned Behavior and the Health Belief Model 
is popular in communicating health messages and in large mass communication.  
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There are two main directions in Health Communication; one is directed towards population 
strategies (e.g., information campaigns) and the other is about individual strategies (e.g., 
doctor-patient communication). 
It comprises communication on three levels: between professionals and laypersons, between 
professionals, and between authorities and the population. A fourth level – communication 
between patients – is emerging, owing to blogs, online networks, and social media. 
 
The most effective Health Communication strategies are: 
 

 Relevant and accurate  
 Unbiased and nonjudgmental 
 Culturally, religious, and socioeconomically competent regarding the audience 
 Easily accessible in terms of location, language, and format 
 Actionable (providing resources and instructions that allow people to act on the given 

advice) 
 Balanced, recognizing both risks and benefits 

 
Population Strategies: 
 
Population strategies is one component of implementation of Public Health programs and 
Health Promotion. The use of various channels have helped to increase public awareness, 
knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors on a multitude of health topics, e.g., public information 
campaigns, health advertising, and medical television shows. It is found that people that can 
gain and make use of health knowledge or Health Promotion campaigns, have increased 
ability to manage personal health and care issues. The age of the target group influences 
information preferences for Health Promotion messages as language and dialect can be 
interpreted differently in age groups. Unfortunately, individual needs of minority ethnic and 
lower social-economic groups are not always met adequately in mass communication. 
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Examples on health commercials as a part of Health Promotional population strategies: 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Example 1 is downloaded from https://www.dreamstime.com/stock-illustration-health-food-
infographic-food-pyramid-healthy-eating-concept-vector-illustration-image75117473.  
 
The picture illustrates healthy eating with the plate model.  

https://www.dreamstime.com/stock-illustration-health-food-infographic-food-pyramid-healthy-eating-concept-vector-illustration-image75117473
https://www.dreamstime.com/stock-illustration-health-food-infographic-food-pyramid-healthy-eating-concept-vector-illustration-image75117473
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Example 2 is downloaded from: Public Health England in association with the Welsh 
Government. https://theconversation.com/how-reliable-is-the-eatwell-guide-the-official-chart-
of-what-foods-you-should-be-eating-69947  
 
The picture illustrates a more complex way of explaining healthy eating with the different 
possible food in each of the recommended groups in the plate model.  
 
 
Individual Communication Strategies: 
 
Are important parts of the care you give and a one-to-one person communication that is 
mostly the main focus further. 
 

https://theconversation.com/how-reliable-is-the-eatwell-guide-the-official-chart-of-what-foods-you-should-be-eating-69947
https://theconversation.com/how-reliable-is-the-eatwell-guide-the-official-chart-of-what-foods-you-should-be-eating-69947
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Video showing the content, favorable elements and challenges in individual communication 
strategies for health professionals: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aeSlJPLFk8Q 
 
 
Social, Psychological, and Socio-economic factors: 
 
Communication should be linked to the social environment in which it is taking place. 
A variety of social factors can affect communication such as age, gender, ethnicity, 
socioeconomic, education, and social relations. 
Psychological factors are internal variables that influence a persons’ decision to perform an 
action or behavior, attitudes, emotions, values or beliefs. 
People with lower social-economic status have a higher burden of disease and face more 
barriers to access and use information. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aeSlJPLFk8Q
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The more negative experiences a person had as a child, the more illness he or she will 
experience as an adult. 
It has been found that people participating in primary healthcare interventions aiming for a 
healthier lifestyle, are more likely to have a history of negative emotional experiences, making it 
hard to change. 
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Health literacy (Topic 3) 
 
Definition: “How individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health 
information and services needed to make appropriate health decision”. 
 

https://doi.org/10.1186/s12875-015-0292-z
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A shared function of Individual and Social factors 
 
 
Individual: “A person’s ability to understand and act on health information”  
The degree to which individuals have the capacity to: Find, communicate, evaluate, 
understand, and use health information to make decisions regarding health 
 
Social:  
“The skills that people need to be able to navigate, and function effectively within, the 
healthcare environment” 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Health Literacy is of concern to everyone involved in Health Promotion, disease prevention and 
early screening, health care and maintenance, and policy making.  
Health Literacy skills are needed for dialogue and discussion, reading health information, 
interpreting charts, making decisions about participating in research studies and using medical 
tools for personal or familial health care - such as a peak flow meter or thermometer - 
calculating timing or dosage of medicine, or voting on health or environmental issues. 
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Low Health Literacy levels are associated with poorer health outcomes and poorer use of 
health resources, especially regarding chronic conditions. People with low Health Literacy are 
not uncommon but they can be part of a hidden population. Many people will not admit that 
they struggle with Health Literacy problems for fear of stigma, being thought stupid or in case it 
will have a detrimental effect on their relationship with healthcare professionals. Health 
Communication could be used to improve Health Literacy. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
References:  
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• Individual: “A person’s ability to understand and act on health information”  
• The degree to which individuals have the capacity to: Find, communicate, evaluate, 

understand and use health infor., mation to make decisions regarding health 
 

 
Topic 4: Bio-Psycho-Social Model 
 
The model was first advocated by George L. Engel in 1977. 
As opposed to the biomedical approach, Engel strived for a more holistic approach by 
recognizing that each patient has his or her own thoughts, feelings, and history. 
The model is an inter-disciplinary model that looks at the interconnection 
between biology, psychology, and socio-environmental factors. 
The model specifically examines how these aspects play a role in topics ranging from health 
and disease to human development. 
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK216032/pdf/Bookshelf_NBK216032.pdf
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In developing the model, Engel framed this model for both illnesses and psychological 
problems. 
Engel emphasized that the biomedical approach is flawed because the body alone does not 
contribute to illness. 
The individual mind (psychological and social factors) plays a significant role in how an illness is 
caused and how it is treated. 
Engel proposes a dialogue between the patient and the doctor in order to find the most 
effective treatment solution. 
 
Video explaining the parts of the Bio-Psycho-Sosial Model:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R8ljOrYPrcw  
 
The Bio-Psycho-Social Model is both a philosophy of clinical care and a practical clinical guide. 
 
Philosophically, it is a way of understanding how suffering, disease, and illness are affected by 
multiple levels of organization, from the societal to the molecular. 
 
At the practical level, it is a way of understanding the patient’s subjective experience as an 
essential contributor to accurate diagnosis, health outcomes, and humane care. 
 
«Family medicine does not separate disease from person, or person from environment» 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R8ljOrYPrcw
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Patient-centered communication (Topic 5) 
 
Definition: “To acknowledge the whole person, their personality, life history, and social structure 
in order to develop a shared understanding of the problem, the goals of treatment, and the 
barriers to that treatment and wellness” 
 
The core concepts of Patient-Centered Communication include: 
 

 Eliciting and understanding patient perspectives (e.g., concerns, ideas, expectations, 
needs, feelings, and functioning). 

 Understanding the patient within his or her unique psychosocial and cultural contexts 
 Reaching a shared understanding of patient problems and the treatments that are 

concordant with patient values 
 
Numerous empirical studies from various populations and settings link 
patient treatment adherence to physician-patient communication. 
There are found positive associations between physician communication behaviors and 
positive patient outcomes, such as patient recall, patient understanding, and patient 
adherence regarding:  
 
         1) fostering the relationship 
         2) gathering information  
         3) providing information 
         4) making decisions 
         5) responding to emotions 
         6) enabling disease- and treatment-related behavior 
 
One way of conceptualizing the Patient-Centered Communication for encounters is to 
consider both parties' agendas i.e., both the health professional and the patient: 

 The physician’s focus is on explaining the illness in terms of the taxonomy of disease. E.g: 
What is the matter with you? 

 The patient’s focus encompasses perspectives on his or her illness, the need for 
information and understanding, and the desire for partnership in management. 

o E.g.: What matters to you? 
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Empowerment (Topic 6) 
 
Definitions:  
 
“The act of giving somebody more control over his or her own life or the situation”.  
 
“A process through which people gain greater control over decisions and actions affecting 
their health”.  
 
Four components have been reported as being fundamental to the process of patient 
empowerment:  
1) understanding by the patient of his/her role; 
 2) acquisition by patients of sufficient knowledge to be able to engage with their healthcare 
provider;  
3) patient skills; and  
4) the presence of a facilitating environment. Based on these four components, Empowerment 
can be defined as: 
 
“A process in which patients understand their role, are given the knowledge and skills by their 
health-care provider to perform a task in an environment that recognizes community and 
cultural differences and encourages patient participation.” 
 
In the health sector, the norm has been that the doctor's advice should be received and 
followed, but this does not always work. There has been extensive professional development to 
achieve behavioral changes through patient-centeredness and reinforcement of the doctor's 
message. To professionally empower people, you need to enable them to overcome their 
sense of powerlessness and lack of influence, and to recognize and use their resources. 
Empowerment enables patients to represent their interests in a responsible and self-determined 
way, acting on their own authority. It could help them in the process of becoming stronger and 
more confident in controlling one's life. Virtually all people are patients at some point in their 
lives. Improving a person's ability to understand and manage his or her own health and disease, 

https://doi.org/10.3390/pharmacy6010018
https://doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-13-00072.1
https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/sites/default/files/2020-06/pcc_monograph.pdf
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negotiating with different cadres of health professionals, and navigating the complexity of 
health systems are crucial to achieving better health outcomes. 
 
Empowerment for people needing counseling on health promotion and lifestyle is about 
helping people to translate knowledge into Monday-Friday-life regarding: 
 

 Family structure 
 Home environment 
 Schedules 
 Activities 
 Economy 

 
Empowerment is also about respecting patients' rights and voice. 
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Unit 2: Approaches and tools for Health Communication 

 
Learning Objectives 
Upon completion of Unit 1 participants should be able to: 
 

 Describe why we need different communication approaches and tools for 
communicating 

 Describe verbal and written communication approaches 
 Describe the teach-back method and consider the use of it 

 
 
 
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK144022
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0140673612606990?via%3Dihub
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Topic 1: Introduction 
 
Healthy lifestyle, as the concept is applied today, implies personal responsibility when failing to 
live up to society's standards for exercise and diet. However, when communicating with 
persons who need advice about healthy lifestyle, it is important to consider their life, relations 
and previous experiences, not only assess how often they exercise and how many calories they 
consume. Although the environment (parents, school, peers) influences obesity, a WHO report 
(2016) emphasizes that pediatric care professionals are equally important supervisors. These 
professionals need tools to make health communication to work effectively.  
This unit will focus on different communication approaches and tools that can be applied by 
healthcare providers in efficient consultations with parents and children. 
 
The knowledge of different communication tools and approaches, both theoretical and 
practical are of importance when promoting healthy eating for families with children and 
adolescences. We are going to show different communication approaches and tools for 
communicating with children and families regarding different backgrounds regarding age, 
gender, cultural, socio-economical, ethnical. 

 
Different communication approaches are shown with the understanding based on the theories 
and models shown in Unit 1 with the overall understanding that a person's ability to interpret 
what is communicated are different. 
 
Quote by Levingson and Pizzo “If the medical profession wishes to maintain or perhaps regain 
trust and respect from the public, it must meet patients' needs with a renewed commitment to 
excellence in the communication skills of physicians. It is time to make this commitment.” 
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Topic 2: Verbal communication approaches 
 
Verbal communication rely on healthcare providers ability to give clear history, ask/answer 
questions and how the patients understand instructions, and understand terms. 
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 A shame free environment helps to improve the communication between the patient 

and the health professional. 
 

 It is recommended for health professionals not have more than 2-3 concepts up for 
discussion. 
 

Recommendations for communication: 
 

 Listen carefully (listen more-speak less). 
 Establish eye-contact. 
 Use plain, non-medical language. 
 Use the patient’s words. 
 Slow down. 
 Limit and repeat content. 
 Encourage questions. 
 Be specific and concrete. 
 Address the patient’s concerns. 
 Speak in pictures, show graphics. 
 Demonstrate how it is done. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
References: 
 

• Kessels, R. P., (2003). Patients' memory for medical information. J Roy Soc 
Med 1;96(5):219-22. Available from: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC539473/pdf/0960219.pdf 

Clear health communication Usually health 
communication is 

Plain language Medical terminology , jargon, 
acronyms 

Simple messages Complex messages 

Need-to-know information Nice-to-know informastion 

Anticipating understanding Assumes understanding 

Confirming understanding Infers understanding 

Clarifying Reaping  

Objective, non-judgemental Inadversily shaming 
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Topic 3: Written communication approaches 
 
Written material is often used as a supplement to give patients more information and elaborate 
about a topic. Material should be easy to understand. Reviewing written materials to reinforce 
the teaching points can be very helpful for patient understanding. 
Healthcare professionals should make sure the literacy reading level has been determined for 
the patient prior to written handouts. One should ask the patient how they best learn and if 
they prefer written materials. The written materials general readability should not be higher than 
6th grade level. 
 
References: 
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Home. Available from: 
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Families%20in%20the%20Medical%20Home.pdf.    

 
 
Topic 4: Teach-Back Method 
 
As much as 40% to 80% of medical information that a patient receives is forgotten immediately 
and nearly half of the retained information is incorrect. 
 
 
The Teach-Back Method is an evidence-based Health Literacy intervention aiming for a shared 
decision-making and to close the communication gap between clinician and patient. It is a 
communication technique used to help patients remember and understand the information 
provided, using their own words. It creates an opportunity for communication in which the 
health professional gives information, and then asks the patient to respond and confirm their 
understanding before adding any new information. It can also help the clinician identify 
explanations and communication strategies that are most commonly misunderstood by 
patients. It involves asking patients to recall and then explain or demonstrate the information 
discussed during an interaction with the health team. 
 
Studies have found the Teach-Back Method to improve: 
 

 patient clinical outcomes 
 the ability to manage self-care 
 patient satisfaction 

 
«Tell me and I`ll forget;  
Show me and I may remember; 
 Involve me and I`II understand» 
Chinese Proverb 
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The recommended steps for use of the Teach-Back Method: 
 

 
 
 
The model shows the use of the Teach-Back Method for a message: 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Video explaining the Teach-back method in short terms and how it looks like and how it is used 
in clinical practice: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=puyNz4f_J3o 
 
The Teach-Back Method may take some time getting used to, but studies show that once 
established as part of a routine, it does not take longer to perform. Not all situations are 
appropriate for using the Teach-Back Method, it is most suited to: 

 Home care instructions 
 Recommended behavior changes 
 Treatments options and plans 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=puyNz4f_J3o
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Health professionals are recommended to start slowly and gain confidence in the method. If 
patients cannot remember or accurately repeat what was asked, clarify the information or 
directions, and allow them to teach the information back again. One should reinforce the 
Teach-Back Method until the patients are able to correctly describe in their own words what 
they are going to do, without parroting back what the staff said. 
 
The Teach-Back Methods in pediatrics is viewed by parents and clinicians as a useful and 
important strategy. Studies have found an increased engagement of parents during pediatric 
clinical encounters and an increase in the display of negative affection by parents toward 
providers. 
 
Recommendations and considerations with the use of the Teach-Back Method with children 
and families: 
 

 Include the child in developmentally appropriate conversations. 
 Ensure both the child and the caregiver (parent) understand. 
 Use visual aids to support communication. 
 Teach-Back Method is associated with more Patient-Centered Communication. 
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Topic 4: Nutritional online tools 
 
Feeding your kids: 
 
This website has an online course for parents who are interested in learning how to feed 
children healthier and teaching them how to like healthy food on their own. The 
program should help to make small changes over time that add up to big results. It is 
free and it is in English and Spanish language. The course has helped parents in 183 
countries around the world since 2019 and as many as 29000 families have taken this 
program. 
Link: https://www.feedingyourkids.org/ 

http://dx.doi.org/10.11124/jbisrir-2016-2296
https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/reports/engage/interventions/index.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/reports/engage/interventions/index.html
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SuperKids Nutrition 
 
This website content is about to promote healthy eating and living that’s easy, tasty, 
and fun for kids & families. It covers nutrition for the whole life cycle starting at 
pregnancy all the way to college. It has several practical tips on breastfeeding, 
preschool feeding tips, school-age nutrition concerns, meal plans across all age 
groups, and positive role modeling to be prepared no matter what stage of child's life. 
It also provides tasty recipes that are kid-friendly and dietitian-approved. There are 
many plant-based recipes and recipes that that are free of main allergens. One could 
also attend online nutritional counseling through the SuperKids Nutrition. 
Link: https://www.superkidsnutrition.com/  
 
Food for the brain 
 
This website is a charitable foundation working to inform  
organizations and empower individuals to change their diet and lifestyle and take 
greater control of their own mental health. Their mission is to create a future where the 
importance of nutrition in optimizing mental wellbeing and brain health is understood 
by all and implemented by many. They also aim to educate and provide important 
information to children, parents, teachers, schools, universities, the public, health 
professionals, food service operators, caterers and the government, thereby promoting 
mental wellbeing and brain health through optimum nutrition. 
Link: https://foodforthebrain.org/  
 
There are also different nutritional online tools developed in specific countries. 
Kostverktøyet (The Dietary Tool) is an example from Norway. Is designed specifically for 
families who have children with overweight and obesity, but is also for health 
professionals to use. 
Link: https://www.kostverktoyet.no/ 
 
 
Unit 3: Using Health Communication to promote healthy eating 
 
 
Learning objectives 
Upon completion of Unit 3 participants should be able to: 

 Understand how to promote healthy eating habits in families with children and 
adolescents 

 Use the theoretical knowledge about health promotion in health communication 
for families 

 Implement individualized health information 
 Reflect on how to communicate in their clinical practice  
 Apply critical reflection in own practice 

 
 

https://www.superkidsnutrition.com/
https://foodforthebrain.org/
https://www.kostverktoyet.no/
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Topic 1: Introduction 
 
To change and improve own practice into a more health promoting direction, it is 
necessary to systematically reflect upon how you and your colleagues in your team 
communicate with children, youths, and families. Skills training in communication is one 
way to achieve Patient-Centered counseling. The reflective practitioner is one that 
realize the need to continuously improve communication skills, to ultimately improve 
outcomes for the patient, and do this in teamwork to learn more.   
 

In this unit you will be provided with knowledge and learning activities that can improve your 
own clinical practice. 

 

References: 
 
Schön, D. A. (1983). The reflective practitioner – How professionals think in action. New York, NY: 
Basic Books Inc. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/0738399184900223?via%3Dihub   

 
Topic 2: Implementing health promotion in consultations 
 

Definition: Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase control over, 
and to improve, their health. It is a positive concept emphasizing personal, social, 
political, and institutional resources, as well as physical capacities.  

 

For healthcare practitioners, health promotion in health communication with individuals 
means to: 

• empower the individual and groups 

• to involve every stakeholder 

• to have a holistic approach 

 

Ottawa Charter is a landmark document that has been influential in providing 
guidance to the goals and concepts of health promotion. Health promotion foster 
public health action in the settings of every-day life. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/0738399184900223?via%3Dihub
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The figure illustrates these actions as: Strengthen communities, Develop Personal Skills, 
Create Supportive Environments, Reorient Health Services and Enable, Mediate and 
Advocate. 

The video Let’s learn Public Health is an Introduction to Health Promotion and the 
Ottawa charter. It is created by Ranil Appuhamy, voiceover - James Clark. This video 
takes a brief look at Health Promotion, the process of enabling people to increase 
control over, and to improve their health. Health promotion and key concepts in the 
Ottawa Charter are a very important part of public health and an essential 
component in any public health program.  

Link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2quVLcJVBk   

 

While the ‘cure’ and treatment approach in healthcare focus on pathogenesis, health 
promotion focus on salutogenesis, or in other words: ‘what makes people healthy?’ 
Salutogenic approach is a way of relating to others and a way of working in a health-
promoting manner. It is a resource-oriented approach focusing on health and on 
people’s abilities and capacities. The salutogenic approach promotes growth and 
adjustment in childhood and involve the whole environment of the child: family, school, 
peers, and community. Including parents in nutrition-related interventions is necessary 
because children have limited control over their own food choices, especially in early 
ages. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2quVLcJVBk
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Module 4 has introduced theoretical framework and models aiming for a health 
promoting approach in patient-professional communcation. 
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Topic 3: Introduction to simulated role-play  
 
In the next sections you will be introduces to the hands-on practice training method 
simulated roll play. Simulated role-play is a learning approach that is performed in 
groups. 
 
 
The aim is to improve skills in health promotion communication and practice 
predefined health promotion theories, models, and nutritional tools in consultations. 
 
High fidelity simulation environments provide participants with the opportunity to 
generate, develop and enhance communication skills and confidence, without 
worrying about compromising patient safety. The simulated role plays also provide 
participants with the opportunity to practice and correct their mistakes in real time.  
 
From a cognitive skills perspective, simulation helps to improve critical thinking and 
clinical reasoning in complex care situations, using different techniques and recognized 
recommendations, and then aid the development of self-efficacy and confidence in 
clinical skills. 
 
Simulation is an attempt to imitate reality and copy essential aspects of a practice 
close to the problem in the clinic Simulated role-play is a pedagogical method for 
practicing health professionals' competence in incorporating theory into practice.  

 

https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-030-63135-2
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-319-04600-6_13
https://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/previous/ottawa/en/index1.html
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Participants in the simulated role play practice on how to adapt their guidance, 
communication and recommendations to the child’s and family’s preferences and 
needs in a given situation’ 
 
The simulation group collaborates to implement the scenarios and divide the roles 
between them.  
 
The unique thing about simulated role playing is that you do not have a detailed case 
or script. However, the group should provide some preferred characteristics of the role 
for mother / father / child, for example, gender, age, social- economic conditions, 
attitudes, values etc. After a short round, the roles are swopped, and in this way, the 
participants in the simulation gain experience in both being a health professional and a 
‘patient’. 
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Aldridge, M., & Wanless, S. (2012). Developing Healthcare Skills through Simulation. London: 
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Gwee, M. C. E. Problem-based learning: A strategic learning system design for the learning 
elective for health professional students’ education of healthcare professionals in the 21st 
century. The Kaohsiung Journal of Medical Sciences, 2009;25(5): 231 239. 
Williams, B., Spiers, J., Fisk, A., Richards, L., Gibson, B., Kabotoff, W., McIlwraith, D. & Sculley, A. 
The influence of an undergraduate problem/context-based learning program on evolving 
professional nursing graduate practice. Nurse Education Today, 2012;32(4), 417 421. 
 

Topic 4: Introduction to scenario and training activities 
 
Case description 
 
Thomas 6 years old has an appointment to a pediatric clinic. The parents are worried 
whether their son’s unbalanced diet has, or contribute to, negative health 
consequences. They also want advice and guidance on how to introduce a healthy 
diet Thomas will like and accept. 
 
Background: Thomas is the youngest of three siblings. About a year ago Thomas started 
school and his mother returned to work. Mother had previously sole responsibility for 
buying food, snack and preparing family meals. Father Adam has now reluctantly 
taken over that responsibility as he is currently working from home. Cooking is not his 
strength, he therefore often orders fast-food, and he does not always make healthy 
food choices when preparing family meals. Thomas has acquired the habit of deciding 
when and what he wants to eat, and Adam adapts to Thomas` preferences when 
shopping groceries. Mother has always strived to offer a varied and nutritious diet to 
the whole family. She is upset that her husband does not take the responsibility of the 
family’s and especially Thomas’ nutritional needs seriously. She is concerned that 
Thomas’ unbalanced diet has, or can contribute to, negative health consequences. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.4135/9781446269954
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The level of conflict between the parents has escalated, where the mother accuses 
the father of not caring at all about the problem, and the father feels overwhelmed.  
 
Mother has booked an appointment with a pediatrician for Adam and Thomas; Mother 
is busy at work that day. She hopes her husband will gain necessary insight and further 
secure Thomas a nutritious and varied diet. Before the appointment Thomas’ weight 
and height is recorded, and it turns out that the BMI (Body Mass Index) is high and close 
to overweight. Blood sample is collected, and Adam and Thomas meet the 
pediatrician. 
 
Groupe Activity 1. Simulated roll- play – how to collect relevant backgrounds 
information  
 
Aim: to practice the Patient- Centered communication, the Bio- Psycho-Social model 
and the theory of empowerment 
 
Role distribution: doctor, Adam – the father, Thomas – the son and observers 
 
Doctor: try to use the Patient- Centered communication, the Bio- Psycho-Social model 
in dialog with Thomas and Adam 
 
Adam and Thomas: use the case and feel free to expand the child and the family`s 
strengths and challenges. 
 
Observers: Take notes on these two questions: 

 
1. Did the doctor identify the background factor to find the most effective 

treatment solution for the Thomas and his family? 
2. Did the communication strengthen Thomas and Adam`s experience of 

empowerment? 
Groupe Activity 2. Simulated roll-play – how to tailor information, guidance, and advice 
to the family`s needs and capacity 
 
Aim: to practice the Teach Back Method, use nutritional tool and the theory of Health 
Literacy 
 
Role distribution: doctor, Adam – the father, Thomas – the son and observers 
 
Doctor: try to use the Teach Back Method, and the theory of Health Literacy 
in communication with Thomas and Adam 
 
Adam and Thomas: use the case and feel free to expand the child and the family`s 
strengths and challenges to secure at healthy diet for Thomas 
 
Observers: Take notes on these two questions: 
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1.  Did the doctor identify the most effective treatment solution for Thomas 

and his family? 
2. Did the communication strengthen Thomas and Adam`s health literacy? 

 
 
Topic 5: Reflection on health professionals’ experiences and 
 
Topic 6: Reflection on the parent and child’s experience 
 

Groupe Activity 3. Reflection on the parent and child’s and health professionals’ 
experiences 

Use all group members` observations and experiences to reflect on situations, 
communication, believes and actions in Group activity 1 and 2.  

Aim: to reflect om weather module 4 has provided you with knowledge and skills to 
improve your own clinical practice 

 

Questions to reflect on: 

1) Reflect on your observations regarding a salutogenic and pathogenic approach 
in patient-professional communication.  

a) How did the doctor engage the parent in the dialogue? 

b) How did the parent react to the tow different approaches? Reflect on 
both body language and verbal dialogue. 

c) What are the main differences between a salutogenic and pathogenic 
approach? 

d) What approach are you most familiar with in own practice?   

 

2) How did the doctor communicate with the parent in light of theory on Health 
Promotion, Patient-Centered Communication, Health Literacy and 
Empowerment? 

3) How would you implement Health Communication in your own clinical practice 
after this module? 
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Topic 7: Critical reflection in clinical practice 
 

In this unit you have been guided through a reflection process according to well-
known pedagogical theories in higher education. The video: Reflection and Kolb's 
Cycle will summaries how to reflect in an effective manner in your own practice. 

Link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6gB4564vAkWe 

 

We end module 4 by reflecting on this module will have an impact on your own 
practice and workplace. 

  

 Activity 4 Dialog and reflection – all together 

 

Questions to reflect on: 

1.What opportunities and limitations will you face if you would implement Health 
promoting Communication in your own clinical practice? 

 

2. What opportunities and limitations will you face if you would implement public health 
program on healthy eating during childhood in your workplace? 
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